
Collection of funny things happen on Coronavirus period

Here are 17 other diseases named after populations or places:
West Nile Virus
Named after the West Nile District of Uganda discovered in 1937.
Guinea Worm
Named by European explorers for the Guinea coast of West Africa in the 1600s.
Rocky Mountain Spotted Fever
Named after the mountain range spreading across western North America first
recognized first in 1896 in Idaho.
Lyme Disease
Named after a large outbreak of the disease occurred in Lyme and Old Lyme,
Connecticut in the 1970s.
Ross River Fever
Named after a mosquito found to cause the disease in the Ross River of Queensland,
Australia by the 1960s. The first major outbreak occurred in 1928.
Omsk Hemorrhagic Fever
Named after its 1940s discovery in Omsk, Russia.
Ebola Hemorrhagic Fever
Named in 1976 for the Ebola River in Zaire located in central
Africa.
Middle East Respiratory Syndrome (MERS)
Also known as “camel flu,” MERS was first reported in Saudi Arabia in 2012 and all
cases are linked to those who traveled to the Middle Eastern peninsula.
Valley Fever
Valley Fever earned its nickname from a 1930s outbreak San Joaquin Valley of
California, though its first case came from Argentina.
Marburg Virus Disease
Named after Marburg, Germany in 1967.
Norovirus
Named after Norwalk, Ohio after an outbreak in 1968.
Zika Fever
First discovered in 1947 and named after the Zika Forest in Uganda.
Japanese Encephalitis
Named after its first case in Japan in 1871.
German Measles
Named after the German doctors who first described it in the 18th century. The
disease is also sometimes referred to as “Rubella.”
Spanish Flu
While the true origins of the Spanish Flu remain unknown, the disease earned its
name after Spain began to report deaths from the flu in its newspapers.
Lassa Fever
Named after the being found in Lassa, Nigeria in 1969.



Legionnaire’s Disease
Named in 1976 following an outbreak of people contracting the lung infection after
attending an American Legion convention in Philadelphia.

Why did I think of this before?

Willing to Trade
…for a well-equipped, low-mileage Tesla Model X.

























Coronavirus Love Affair



Coronavirus Screen Saver







The University of Tampa announced on Saturday that five of its students have tested
positive for coronavirus and are recovering after returning from a spring break trip.









Waiting for call





I have faith in God but I still wear seat-belt,
I have faith in God but I still take vitamins
I have faith in God but I still lock my doors at night,
I have faith in God but I still carry my gun on my hip,
I have faith in God but I still obey the speed limit,
I have faith in God but I don’t jump out of airplane without parachute,
I have faith in God but I wash my hands,
I have faith in God but I follow the direction of being careful about this dangerous
virus, I have six of my friends in critical condition in the hospital right now.

God bless you one and all.







































WHO = Wuhan Health Organization

AND THE AWARDS GO TO: ♥ ♥
Next year I don’t want to hear about the Oscar’s, ..Golden globes... Grammy's , ..filmfare awards...
I don’t want to see a single actor, actress, singer, celebrity or sports person on any on the red
carpet!!
Next year I want to see nurses, doctors, ambulance crews, care takers , support workers, pvt
SECURITY services , grocers, farmers, every day heroes, small shop owners .. workers, teachers
& their assistants and delivery/lorry drivers having free red carpet parties with awards and
expensive goodie bags. The people keeping this world moving and working to fight this
pandemic!
Thank you, all of you that are working hard to keep me & my family safe and allow me to have
food on my table.



Copy and paste......see if we can make this happen.































Virus Trung Quốc

- Trung Quốc đỉnh dịch, Việt Nam tặng 500.000 Đôla.
+ Việt Nam dịch bệnh tăng nhanh, Trung Quốc hết xây dựng trái phép ở Trường Sa,
đến cho tàu hải giám tấn công đâm chìm tàu cá Việt ở Hoàng Sa.

- Trung Quốc đỉnh dịch, Mỹ ngoài tặng tiền còn hỗ trợ y tế tối đa.
+ Mỹ dịch bệnh tăng nhanh, Trung Quốc chửi Mỹ không tiếc lời.

- Trung Quốc đỉnh dịch, Nhật giúp đỡ rất nhiều.
+ Nhật vừa có ca nhiễm Virus Vũ Hán, Trung Quốc cho treo băng rôn ăn mừng

- Trung Quốc đỉnh dịch, Ý gửi tặng hàng tấn thiết bị y tế để Trung Quốc chống dịch.
+ Ý lên đỉnh dịch, Trung Quốc đem bán số thiết bị y tế đó lại cho Ý.

* Túm cái lai quần lại: Trung Quốc đỉnh dịch, cả thế giới hỗ trợ Trung Quốc không
tính toán.
+ Khi thế giới lên đỉnh dịch, Trung Quốc hết bán khẩu trang dỏm, đến bán bộ KIT xét
nghiệm cấy Virus Vũ Hán vào đó

Chơi tệ hơn chó kiểu đó, Trump gọi Virus Trung Quốc là đúng rồi

Tín Nhật Nguyễn
















